Introduction
The national valuation practice relies mainly on real estate assessment. The appliable methods are legally regulated. However, the chosen methods in the case of specific matters differ due to either the loaners or the appraisers. Automated valuation methods started to spread in the 1960s and 70s in the USA (Márkus and Rábai, 2005) , mainly as a result of the mass marketing of residential properties. Although the method is up to the international standards (see RICS, 2013) , it has not been applied in Hungary, except for some professional tests. One of the major problems in Hungarian loaning practice is that due to the depreciation of real estates, a significant lack of funds occurred, which is often compensated by additional loan recovery securities. However, in many cases, there are simply no chargeable real estates and thus other assets are involved.
If appropriately registered and identified, the livestockregistered in the category of fixed assets in the books may solve the above mentioned problems in the short run. However, the necessary methods are needed to be worked out. The aim of this paper is to summarise the methodological elements of the loan recovery valuation for livestock, which may be useful for financial institutions, creditors and farming organisations as well.
There are many applied methods in international practices (Johns, 2013; Brown and Horne, 1994; Orr, Blawt and Mc-Cartney, 2004) , while in Hungary only methods calculating breed value are applied. Other method to set economic value serving as mortgage lending value (as credit security) is not known. The authors are presenting a professional method that is in harmony with all EU valuation principles and guidelines (see Basel II. Agreement -Capital Requirements Directive, 2006 /48/EC, in EVS 2012 and may be applied to set the value of loan security.
The requirements of assessments made to set the value of loan security are registered in an integrated set of rules and regulations. 
Methodological Basis of the Valuation Model
The livestock as tool of loan security (mortgage) needs to be regarded by the stock, for example its changes in quantity and quality should be followed and concerned at the time of the inspection and in the process of loaning. In order to do so, the most important factor is to register the identifying documents and the necessary inventories. After that, with the help
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Keywords: . automated valuation, livestock value, dairy economy, economic value, loan security Applied Studies in Agribusiness and Commerce -APSTRACT Agroinform Publishing House, Budapest scientific pApers 38 Dr. Ferenc Buzás, Sándor Kiss of the appropriate method, the appraisal of the circumstances conserving the condition of the livestock (farming, feeding, technology, reproduction) needs to be done. This is followed by the calculation of economic value, risk analysis and the calculation of the final mortgage value. Thus, automated appraisal is the logical system based calculation process connected with a special database. In the process of appraisal the different features affecting the final value (CrV) are included in modules.
The appraisal method consists of the following modules: database, technological appraisal module, economic appraisal module, final value calculation (loan to value and risk analysis) module.
Database Module
Database involves the following features: -Farm identification data: name of farm, topographical lot number, address, herds registration number, production control identification number, farm registration number, livestock keeping station registration number, name, address, other data of operating company/entrepreneur, data of contact person and people in charge, management operation system, breeding organization membership.
-Livestock registration data:
inventory (based on unique registration ENAR), certificate of origin of animal, list of assets, milking control data (AT Ltd), control documents of breeding process by offices (Central Agricultural Office -Directorate of Food Chainsecurity and Animal Health).
Results and Discussions

Valuation Module of Technological Elements
In this module (see Appendix) direct end indirect technological elements are appraised that affect the value of livestock or reflect the result of the applied method.
-Reproduction features (RBI):
As it presented in Table 1 , appraised by applying 15 independent variables from service period, ratio of reproduction, calving interval, etc.
(noted: A-L and O, P) and 3 dependent variables as: culling age (M), culling rate (N), production lifetime (R). Regarding reproduction, compared to other professional standards, the rate of correction is between -2 and 2% per analysed factor (Table 2) . Referring guidelines are based on Csáki (2005) . In the last line of the calculation all corrections with + and -signs are summarised -in our example ( The main modules of the appraising model: ). This part of the module is the most subjective. However, since the rate of correction is low (1%), the objective appraisal is not significantly affected. The total correction index (TCI) means the summing up of the above mentioned corrections affecting the final market value, in our example on the basis of Tables 2 to 5 that is:
The Module of Economic Valuation of the Breeding Stock
Concerning economic value, profitability and income generation capacity is of crucial importance, this module consists of more sub-modules, and each can be appreciated separately:
a) Sub-module: income generation capacity (yield value)
In this case, either national average or the given farm data can be applied. This module can be explained in two ways (in this case we used only national data): i. Based on the annual lactation (1iter/animal/year) regarding the data of potential income generation of the main product issued by Agricultural Research Institute (AKI, in: Béládi and Kertész, 2011) . In the module the potential income of the whole stock is calculated based on the subtraction of the average sale price and cost price (HUF/l) using the data of 3-5 years ( Table 6 ). The calculation formula for yield (income) value (YV 1 ) of the livestock is the following:
where: Q a lact -average milk production (l) /cow/ lactation period; I s -specific income (HUF/l); L a -average number of lactation in herd during production period / cow; N a -average number of cows; in our example for the whole livestock that is: YV 1 = 7605 × 8,89 × 2,3 × 690 = 107.344.000 HUF (rounded value) FADN) . Here the income of the whole farm is calculated, but other income sources (by-product, calf, culled cows) are also included in Table 7 ). The calculation formula for yield (income) value (YV 2 ) of the livestock in this case is:
where:
I f -specific farm income (HUF/cow); L a -average number of lactation in herd during production period / cow; N a -average number of cows; accordingly:
YV 2 = 157.807 × 2,3 × 690 = 250.440.000 HUF (rounded value)
It is very important to note that in the case of Holstein stock, due to the short production period (2-3 years), calculation of discounted value and deflation with consumer price index is not necessary. The value calculated from the farm income is close to the actual (cumulated, not calculated with capitalization) credit security (assessed) value (i.e. the rate of net income of the farm within a production period), but ignores market value and breeding value, so we advise its use only for control scope or concerning it with lower weight ratio in the final market value (as in the present case).
b) Sub-module: based on accountancy (book) value appraisal
We can get to know the gross purchase price, recorded depreciation and the actual net value of each animal. The module recognizes the average individual value as well (Table 8) .
BV net cow = Gross (purchase) value -Depreciation
In example the average of specific value for a cow (farm data) is: 
c) Sub-module: based on breeding value
The breeding organization (in this case Hungarian Holstein Association * ) has data on the actual market value of breeding stock replacement and cows in the first year lactation. Both can be set in the database. Value of the breeding heifer stock depends on lactation (higher lactation potential means higher value). In this method breeding value is somewhat similar to 'replacement cost' in the case of real estates (Table 9 ).
According to the data of the organization, individual (specific) value decreases sharply by the end of the first lactation. However, in the following period (illustrated in Figure 1 ) the rate of decline is slower. By the end of the breeding period, individual value equals with the slaughter value.
The Figure 1 also shows that even in the case of high breeding value, by the end of an average production period, the rate of depreciation may be as high as 70%. Thus, breeding value is admissible only in the early phase of the breeding period; otherwise, other factors should be taken into consideration, such as the registered value in the inventory.
Depreciation of specific breeding value (per head) can be represented graphically with trend function (R2 = 0,9587), which equation in our case is:
Breeding value of the whole stock can be calculated from the per head breeding value. Specific (per head) breeding value is the average of the monthly value during the period from calving (cca. 25 months) to disposal (52 months in present case). V SB r n v sb n i i r =1 = where: sb r v i -specific monthly breeding value, n -month's spent in the production period Breeding value of the whole stock can be calculated from the average specific breeding value and the average stock size. I.e., based on the data of the presented farm: SB r × N = 248.125 HUF/cow × 690 cows = 171.206.000 HUF 
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d) Sub-module: appraisal based on slaughterand breeding value
Value of the stock at the time of culling is the same as the slaughter value calculated as the multiplication of individual weight and market purchase price. Since culling and replacement are necessary in continuous production, three categories are determined in livestock structure. In this module in the case of stagnant population 1/3 of the stock is at the beginning, 1/3 is at the medium stage and 1/3 is at the final stage of production. In the module, the value of the first category is the highest (marked as "cow in first lactation") the third category is at slaughter value, while the second is at the average value of the other two. The total value of the whole stock can be calculated by adding up the value of all the three categories.
Including both breeding and slaughter value in the first phase of production is necessary because in the case of these cows, production potency is higher, and it is crucial from the economic view. In the case of cows in the productive period, breeding value is the average of the two opposite categories, while during the disposal period, breeding value is irrelevant, only slaughter value is taken into consideration. This method gives way to represent a market view as well (Table 9 ).
Module of Calculating Market Value
When calculating the market value, the aim of the appraisal or the expectations of the Client can be of crucial importance. Based on some foreign examples, it can be investment value, leasing and credit recovery value or other economic aims. In this module, either of them can be regarded by weighing the appropriate value. However, when the aim of appraisal is credit security, all sub-modules a2, b, c and d are recommended to use with adequate weights, except for a1 which is recommended only for monitoring. In our example the market value of cow stock in production can set up by the following mode: 
The Module of Risk Analysis and Credit Recovery (mortgage) Valuation:
The primary focus of this section is the risk of forced sale, which can be determined on the basis of earlier experience, list of professional publications, or appraisal. During risk analysis we have the chance to examine different scenarios, based on the guidelines of short-term sale, i.e. optimistic, pessimistic and realistic versions. In the case of real estates we usually calculate with 50-70% of the market price as allows fast selling during a short period of time. Without further research, we assume 35% as a realistic rate (r R » 35%) and assumes actual sale within 1-3 months.
Based on the above mentioned calculation, assuming that we have the required data and the database is professionally acceptable, the mortgage (credit recovery or collateral) value (CrV) of a stock of 690 cows, according to the model is: 223.090 × (100% -35%) 
Conclusion, Proposal:
The above mentioned model can be applied in the case of a great number of appraisals. The basis of the model is Excel, which can give way to automated valuation, in case of having the required database. The results may be most useful for loaning institutes, however, it may be profitable on the producers' side as well. For the loaners, it may be useful to introduce new financial patterns, as seen abroad. Another important and basic condition of the assessment is that the appraisers should be professionally prepared to follow the given guidelines and monitor and check the acceptability of the given documents. The third condition is that there should be continuous and balanced communication between loaners, producers and appraisers.
